
You’re invited to the 
event for leading dealer   
gropu executives 

You’re invited to the 
event for leading dealer 
group executives

Ideas and Solutions to Manage Your  
Dealership Business More Profitably

November 9-11, 2014 •  Austin, Texas

Discover New Ideas and New Solutions from your peers
Join this VIP gathering of 50 select dealership group owners 
and senior executives for two days of powerful networking, sourcing 
and problem-solving at The Dealership Executive Forum. 
It’s the event dedicated to helping multi-store dealers find new  
solutions and better ways to build your business.

November 9-11, 2014, Austin, TX
The Omni Barton Creek Resort and Spa

www.DealershipExecutive. com

No cost to attend for qualified dealership leaders



Join 50 leading dealer groups 
for two days of new solutions   
that will grow your business.

We’ve invited the nation’s leading dealers to come 
share ideas with each other. Because no one knows 
your business issues better than dealers like you.
You attend as our guest, All Expenses Paid, with no obligation.

If you lead a dealer group, we invite 

you to join your peers for two days 

of sharing new ideas and seeing  

how to build your business and  

grow your profits by connecting 

with  dealerships like yours.           

Worth your time. Guaranteed.
This isn’t like any other event. 

It’s not a workshop or a “20 group.” 

It’s relaxed, peer-to-peer sharing 

where every minute is productive. 

You’ll swap ideas on what’s working 

and exchange best practices.  

Find new sources to get it done 
You’ll also meet solutions providers 

who can help you build new stores, 

find new customers, lower costs 

and deliver memorable service.  

It’s first-class, and it’s fun!
Your days will be full. In the even-

ing, we’ll unwind at our 4-diamond  

resort with  great food and drink, 

cigars and even armadillo racing.

You’re our VIP guest at no cost 
Your travel, hotel, & meals are paid 

for by us. But we know your time is  

what’s precious. Hundreds of past  

Forum guests say “This was worth  
my time!” We’re sure you’ll agree.

November 9-11, 2014 • Austin, Texas

Excellent! The Forum showed us 

new ideas others are using. It was 
definitely worth my time to be at 
this event.” 

 

Fantastic! A first-class event. 
Informative and productive!”

Outstanding meeting! I’m already 

certain I’ve several new solutions 
and some ideas I can use.” 
 

Just great! It’s relevant, useful.  
This event will add value to my 

business, there’s no doubt.” 

 

Your staff was outstanding! We 

were treated like royalty, and the 

food was fantastic. Thank you!” 

 

It exceeded my expectations!  
I learned a lot and there was no 

pressure from the vendors there.” 

Space is limited to 50 senior executives. Call or click to reserve your place.

www.DealershipExecutive.com • (800) 746-9646

The Dealership Executive Forum is organized by  
Eaton Hall Exhibitions, 256 Columbia Turnpike, 
Florham Park, NJ  07932   (973) 514-5900

The Omni Barton Creek Resort and Spa

What do attendees of our 
other Forum events say?


